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Abstract 
China has been one of the countries with largest elderly population. Home-based care and nursing has been one of the biggest social 
problems in our country. Especially in the countryside, unscientific care and unprofessional nursing can be found everywhere. The 
hidden problems of home-based care and nursing for old people in the countryside are becoming increasingly outstanding and serious. It 
calls for the concern and participation of all the people in the society, for the government is unable to undertake all.  
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长期卧床、长期留置导尿管 。老伴 87 岁，也患有高血压、冠心病等，近十年间因冠心病急性发作而多次
入院，分别心脏植入 3 枚支架。夫妇 2 人都长期服用多种药物，老伴除负责日常家务料理，洗衣擦身等琐
碎之外，还负责每周数次给患者测血糖，每日 2 次给患者皮下注射胰岛素，肢体功能锻炼、更换集尿袋，
喂口服药物等。随着老伴的年龄不断增长，自身的健康情况也每况愈下，体力下降，行动不再便捷，自身
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